Platelets and soluble fibrin promote plasminogen activation causing downregulation of platelet glycoprotein Ib/IX complexes: protection by aprotinin.
Blood loss during and after open-heart surgery with cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) is largely caused by platelet dysfunction. Previous studies indicate that plasmin can induce platelet dysfunction and affect primary hemostasis by proteolytic degradation and/or redistribution of essential platelet membrane glycoprotein complexes such as the glycoprotein Ib/IX complex. In this study, we present a model for plasmin generation localized on the platelet surface. Platelets treated with soluble fibrin or platelets in a mixture with soluble fibrin, t-PA, and plasminogen caused a significantly increased plasmin generation (p<0.01), dependent on t-PA, soluble fibrin, and platelet concentration. The plasmin generation resulted in a downregulation of platelet membrane glycoprotein Ib/IX glycoprotein complexes. Finally, we demonstrated that inhibitors of fibrinolysis, such as %2-antiplasmin, tranexamic acid, and aprotinin, can inhibit plasmin activity in the fluid phase. The downregulation of platelet glycoprotein Ib/IX complexes, however, was only prevented by aprotinin and not by alpha2-antiplasmin and tranexamic acid. These in vitro observations suggest a platelet localized activation of plasminogen, dependent on t-PA, enhanced by the presence of soluble fibrin. Since high concentrations of soluble fibrin and elevated levels of t-PA during CPB are observed, plasmin activity on the platelet surface during this period is anticipated. This plasmin activity reduces platelet metabolic functions and can be directed towards membrane glycoproteins such as glycoprotein Ib/IX complexes, thereby affecting hemostasis during and after CPB.